Policies

checks,whichmustbeunderthedesignatescontrolandsecured
Policies
inasafestorageareaseparatefromassociationfiles.
•SexualExploitation
HoCKeY CANADA Co-eD DressING room PoLICY
•invitationtoSexualTouching
ThefollowingisthepolicyofHockeyCanadawithrespecttocoed
•Making,distributingorpossessingchildpornography
dressinginwhichtheOHFwilladhereto:
•Currentprohibitionsorprobationordersforbiddingtheindividual
HockeyCanadafirmlybelievesinaccommodatingbothgenders
tohavecontactwithchildrenundertheageof14
inourgreatgame.Wefurtherbelieveinbalancingthisgoalwith
•indictablecriminaloffencesforchildabuse
the safety, privacy, modesty and wishes of aLL our members
•LuringaChild
withoutcompromisingtheaspectsofcamaraderie,socialintegra•Voyeurism
tionandbondinginherentinateamsport.Thispolicyattemptsto
meetallthesegoalswhileprovidingasafeandrespectfulenviron•PossessionforthePurposeofTrafficking
mentforourparticipants.
•ProductionofaSubstance(asdefinedintheC.D.S.a.)
1.H
ockeyCanadastressestheimportanceofcoachesinensur•Robbery
ingbothmaleandfemaleplayershaveequalaccesstopreand
•anyotheroffencespertainingtoviolence,whetherornotinvolvpostteamsessionsandtoallteamrelatedactivities.
ingweapons
2.Hockey Canada recognizes the physical limitations of some
Offences
for which disqualification from participation is to be
facilitiesandencouragesourmemberstoworkwithlocalfacildetermined
by the
Partner
exclusion
policy orfacilities
as noted.
ity
management
toMember
ensure that
appropriate
changing
•assault
areavailabletobothgenders.
•Threatening
3.H
ockeyCanadaallowsco-eddressingroomsituationstoexist
attheinitiationProgram,noviceandatomlevels,5-10yearsof
•Possession of a Substance (as defined in the Controlled Drug
ageprovidedparticipantsinaco-edsituationeitherarriveinfull
andSubstanceact[C.D.S.a.])
equipmentorwearataminimumgymshortsorlongunderwear
•impairedDriving(whileDriver’sLicenseissuspended)
as well as a full t-shirt (no tank tops) all of which must be in
•Theft,FraudandRelatedOffence(whileinaPositionofTrust)
goodconditionandwithoutholes/tears.
•
onvictions
illegal
other
than for
4.a
tCthe
PeeWeepertaining
(11 yearsto
old)
levelsubstances,
and above the
following
manufactureand/ortrafficking
conditionswillapplyinallco-edteamenvironments:
•FirearmRelatedOffences(otherthanuseoffirearminthecom•Femalesandmaleswillchangeinseparaterooms
missionofanoffence)
•Bothgendersshallcongregate inone dressingroom fullyprean acceptable window of time for the exclusion of offences
paredtoparticipateinthegame/practicenotmorethan15min(minimumof3years)shallbedeterminedbytheMemberPartner.
utespriortothescheduledicetimeunlessotherwiseindicated
Theexclusionoftimecommencesattheexpirationofthepenalty
(tobethereearlier)bythecoachingstaff.
imposedbytheCourtsnotthedateofthechargeorconviction.
•The lesser represented gender shall depart the dressing room
it is the obligation of any person required to produce a Criminal
notmorethan15minutesafterthegame/practiceunlessotherRecordCheckbyvirtueofthisPolicytoadvisehisorherassociation’s
wiseindicated(tostaylonger)bythecoachingstaff.
Professional Designate responsible for criminal record checks of a
•TchargeorconvictionunderanyoffencelistedinthisPolicy.
he gender in the majority shall not begin changing, helmets,
glovesandskatesexcepted,priortothedepartureofthelesser
The Ontario Hockey Federation, its Member Partners and their
representedgender.
members shall each appoint a Professional Designate to be
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responsible for the collection and retention of criminal record
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•W
•SexualExploitation
hennecessary,duetofacilitylimitations,dressingandshowering
shall be done in shifts with the gender in the majority
•invitationtoSexualTouching
dressingandshoweringfirst.Oncetheroomwithshowerfacili•Making,distributingorpossessingchildpornography
tieshasbeenfullyvacatedthelesserrepresentedgendermay
•Currentprohibitionsorprobationordersforbiddingtheindividual
usetheshowerfacilities.
tohavecontactwithchildrenundertheageof14
itisthebeliefofHockeyCanadathattheseprovisionsadequately
•indictablecriminaloffencesforchildabuse
address
issues of team unity/camaraderie and provide for the
modesty/privacyofallparticipants.
•LuringaChild
•Voyeurism
AffILIAtIoN of femALe PLAYers to
•PossessionforthePurposeofTrafficking
mINor HoCKeY & oWHA ‘femALe DeveLoPmeNt PLAYers’’
•ProductionofaSubstance(asdefinedintheC.D.S.a.)
TheOntarioWomen’sHockeyassociation(OWHa)hasjurisdiction
•Robbery
forallfemalehockeyteamsintheprovinceofOntario.Theinforma•anyotheroffencespertainingtoviolence,whetherornotinvolvtionbelowpertainstoareasofOntariowheretheOntarioHockey
ingweapons
Federation has jurisdiction for other Hockey Canada affiliated
Offences for which disqualification from participation is to be
programs.ThispolicydoesnotapplyinareasofOntariowherethe
determined
byHockey
the Member
Partnerorexclusion
policy
or as noted.
Ottawa
District
association
the Hockey
northwestern
Ontariohavejurisdictionfornon-OWHaprograms.
•assault
The
rationale of this policy is to maintain a positive working rela•Threatening
tionshipamongallMemberPartnerstomaximizeopportunitiesfor
•Possession of a Substance (as defined in the Controlled Drug
participants.
andSubstanceact[C.D.S.a.])
Pleasebeadvisedofthefollowinginformationinregardstofemales
•impairedDriving(whileDriver’sLicenseissuspended)
whoareplayingwithintheOWHaandalsowithinaHockeyCanada
•Theft,FraudandRelatedOffence(whileinaPositionofTrust)
affiliated,predominantlymalehockeyprogramandviceversa:
•C
onvictions pertaining
illegal
substances,
other
than for
For
registration/affiliation
ofto
female
players
between
the OWHa
manufactureand/ortrafficking
andoneoftheOntarioHockeyFederationMinorHockeyDivisions
•FirearmRelatedOffences(otherthanuseoffirearminthecom(greater
Toronto Hockey League (gTHL), alliance Hockey
missionofanoffence)
(alliance),
northern Ontario Hockey association (nOHa) and
OntarioMinorHockeyassociation(OMHa)):
an acceptable window of time for the exclusion of offences
 (minimumof3years)shallbedeterminedbytheMemberPartner.
1)a female registering with the OWHa may affiliate to the
Theexclusionoftimecommencesattheexpirationofthepenalty
minorprogramaccordingtoOHFMemberPartner(gTHL,
imposedbytheCourtsnotthedateofthechargeorconviction.
alliance,nOHaandOMHa)rules.
obligation
of any person
to produce
a Criminal
 it is
2)the
a female
registering
with a required
minor Member
Partner
may
RecordCheckbyvirtueofthisPolicytoadvisehisorherassociation’s
affiliateaccordingtothatMemberPartner’saffiliationreguProfessional
Designate responsible for criminal record checks of a
lations,orwiththeOWHa.
 chargeorconvictionunderanyoffencelistedinthisPolicy.
3)The OWHa circulate the OHF Policy Paper in the OWHa
The Ontario
Hockey Federation, its Member Partners and their
registrationpackages.
shall each
appoint
a Professional
Designate
to be
 members
4)The OWHa
will term
players
who register
with a minor
responsible
the collection
of criminal
record
hockeyfor
division
and also and
playretention
in the OWHa
as Female
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